CITY OF MAPLE VALLEY, WASHINGTON

RESOLUTION NO. R-19-1298

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF MAPLE VALLEY, WASHINGTON, AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO EXECUTE INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT NO. 6060040 BETWEEN THE CITY OF MAPLE VALLEY AND KING COUNTY TO ACCEPT THE 2019-2020 WASTE REDUCTION AND RECYCLING GRANT

WHEREAS, Staff applied for and was awarded grant funds from King County’s waste reduction and recycling (WRR) grant program; and

WHEREAS, the King County grant agreement No. 6060040 provides for the distribution of 2019 and 2020 grant monies to the City in the amount of $56,812; and

WHEREAS, the grant monies awarded in this agreement include a base allocation for the City of Maple Valley in the amount of $34,240 and an additional allocation of $22,572 to service the residents in the surrounding unincorporated King County area; and

WHEREAS, the City utilizes the WRR grant monies in combination with grant monies from other grantors to provide special recycling collection events to residents and businesses to recycle items typically not collected in curbside programs; and

WHEREAS, these recycling programs implement activities identified in the King County Comprehensive Solid Waste Management Plan and the Local Haz ardous Waste Management Plan; and

WHEREAS, these special collection events support regional waste prevention and recycling goals and divert resources from entering the King County Cedar Hills Regional Landfill; and

WHEREAS, the City desires to continue to offer these popular recycling collection events to residents and businesses;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MAPLE VALLEY, WASHINGTON, AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Authorization. The City Manager is hereby authorized to execute on behalf of the City, the King County Interlocal Agreement No. 6060040 accepting the 2019 and 2020 waste reduction and recycling grant monies in accordance with the terms of this agreement. A copy of the agreement shall be filed with the City Clerk and identified with Clerk's Receiving No. 2867.

CITY OF MAPLE VALLEY

______________________________
Sean P. Kelly, Mayor

ATTEST:

______________________________
Shaunna Lee-Rice, City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM;

______________________________
Patricia Taraday, City Attorney